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7
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 0ft^ 4 W r^r,<ZT 2Г°П “d MaC' SM0KED «“RINGS |V«hn K Grèar W the Partoh o,

.decllned to consent To Richard Seely,' constable. Fair- "landing committees ' Slmonde, In the City and County of
then- tn the recent provincial У|ц®- tee* tor arresting tour podlera J?® appointed: Saint John, in the Province of New

election, and In contests prior to It : i.h.,^Sce?t,ÏL (This ““oust to be ‘“5e®, •?<* account»-Coun. Christie D__ Г ,1 a • « . , . I Brunswick, Farmer а~д Catherinemen who held office under the local «Ü!S!l î° PJ?2 M , SearlTwhite.MacJEfl!^1 tuÎST P^Ume th® А,Г Ar0Und the Site of J-, his wife, and Ami Vanœ 

government ran as candidates They Aïï^Ine, Jb®hua Checsemau, atato f йп'к1м , P2?w*n' tSraerwied, Lee,' Barn- f||J cni* Parish of Kingston, in the County ofZlr re7,LT^ Ше1г 0fflCeB- but ToX.t'k^deil' prinüng 'èic-in: “ Dean, Stackhouse. Old Fort HoncktOfi. Kings, In the said Province^Tmale
Tf Mr e®lenat,°ns were not accepted. eluding auditor's report, sapplteg ‘to Oouijty building»—Coun. McMuikin (chair- ------------- ' .............. Farmer, and aU others whom It may
If Mr. Hargrove handed in his resig- registrar of births, ^rtsira and ™»n>. the warttaTand CouncUtorô Hobto- roL „ concern:
nation to the secretary and the coun- : o^dSa."14 eatry book ,or registrar JJS. kSh£. 8Ч=и»оиве, Meooid- What Grand Henan Men Are Doing at Bale

CZ°ZJr. MU84Ua8h it would put a ToBerryman," мГЬЦШ^ m " 8&à№ LoweU’ Ho’**D’ Verte—Will Curs Я flftfl Rhl* тЛ V ^ bedifferent face on the matter. I kf1(1,ug one inquest and twenty Bills for the legislature—Conn Verte—Will Cure 8,0Q0 Bbl*. This Year. sold at Public Auction at Chubb’»
Coun. Stackhouse movedthat Mr. То’*^,' Ш «> ton (chairman)? ________- Comer (so caltod). in the city of Sain*

Ealcolm be sworn in pending the in- ‘ Quash, expenses holding ^uncilhw Councillors Bears, White Christie 101 ^ Province of New Bruns-
v<^fAtion- I election.................................... .............. їм Tufts,. Millidge, Keast, Macrae Me* *°Rrr fWfit Westmorland Co., I #fAT4I^AY- THTR"

This was seconded by Coun. Bears. recommended that the tel- Goldrick, Lee, Reddick, Catherwood May !»•—The historic site of Fort o’cWknL^ °f May ne30t twelve
..“JTÆ? '.--y - » № “•» bçnb-,,herw~1' 2SU.a-..«.

і » . іиД і. № « lt i'*îtSLïS!'-,:sï; «Si, №Unmî?°<iie lîÏÏtocÏÏîiiLil,LT'?°r ”*y - bSSaSîSJÏ?^- — “
.‘У.=, ft* ** w rlsht ISS sarft*r-.* =....#8 Shn*U'- =«-"'• 2SST — »' S-Я-и. from Orana Sfanan, SSS -- —,ТГ° *
assu ьгд-? “* sr"““,ito ^ ~ «*« : 9^""^ a.ars.
The act, he showed, required that a ih^c nP°mmittee further recommend that To act with the sheriff in гмпигд * ^тарапу’ have built two large smoke- „ Pîî.ЛМЛ. ^ ^ r0*a )eadln« from.

gapf;£ жщй .s Sis ass^ i55 SrsC „Z. ssîss ^

... XV. J. Dean, who led the poll in Mus- the ■■юипсН°Ььгі°™ thtï Paw flt' An referred*th»1 co™mlttee to whom was Barnhui (chairman). Mill- ure- very little has heretofore been "said Ward Cfolpmaiv leading УЛчіт
quash, was present, and on «eats with- НІ СшаМ Мг^ГЖ ^L^TdeLX^ZL! ЇГ C^’ Mac- to ^eve, op this «nw of wealth. " Sf Jïï JiïïÏÏUFStëZ
in the «il sat John H. Hargrove with Hargrove was coUector^f rate? Tbe having sold the Lme and d”nos^ Cockr^L ’ ' Horgan and unlimIted- l^mtad, «Ше%От said tree

Th, «.шшпммшю. K.W. aï»1Li»"to™0iiïïîS thZïmiïm to і2їГ'],,ЇЇ.Л^^ I Jîïï"“I ~ B*™hm :“■> WM., -a* «m,

rsfeife'èr fc= ïmswSs та—ЛhE™

and that be had a iegal majority of tbè Mr' Baxter contended that Mr. Har- last session. by the local government ^mteo ”, «„ч Lm v.„ л I „ , same ciaea, thence north thirteen-

^.TSSiSr “"VytF:
her. but it having been represented to me at Лї®®1®11 who was not quaUfled, so that *cj- { Lancaster ferry. " exported to the We«t Тпл«» ЖЖЖ - ЕГЛГ ^ ’ .^ Ü1*alce **»пв the -
the summing up of votes by certain electors I Mr. Reed had no rlgfht to say anvthimr Richard Rawlings ask»d to h» D„ Coun. Seaton шкал if tv. , . Q„l,„ * «n°v№e , fst IndIa markets. said road westerly twenty-seven -
whose protest is hereunto annexed, that about a man*. Г. У . g nninted » , , t0 ®e ap" ■“ “^ton asked if the county’s Some 2,200 barrels have already been “chains to the place of
said John w. Hargrove at the time of Ms TtBvfar ™ " ® qualification. Mr. P°inted a constable to do duty at Bay Voting had been done under con- cured, and the season’s work will ag- Also ail «,=* Лен.._ be^nntng-.

гжж,: ï.ï t-ÏÆILr: “ Г« Sh.ï5«™1“”,,*ptfîL'*1" Т,Г’“М*' , « ^“ÆS^’S.-S.
i?JSîSfcSssï*'SJ ”ги,ІЇЇГм,ЇГ,і*г>™ SLS”h*' “a я £fі"^ïi'”ТГ,«« w,ММІ,§ГЗІ,iïZZf &JSÎS'ZZè?*

I State that Joseph A. Baicom, a candi- I courts “lm so to the rp,,, ■ I »■ vT aone by contract and that the conducted on a more extensive scale, follows: "Beginning =± „
date at sueh elictLu, dulv qualified, has J14 :| „ , secretary was authorized to is- I "pej'-tary invite tender^ therefor  Additional smoke-houses wni y.a і™.,, I .. *-гГіГ small fir
votes at said voting, being the next highest I Coun- Macrae asked If the election sue licenses to all lumber sUrvevors Carried. anfl nth„_ , ,bu1,t I tree> marked, standing on the north--
n,um,Ver °!L v,ot',Æ lawfully given at such could be declared void and another who comply with the law Conn. Sears moved Л ®tbZr, Improvements effected,
election, that Joshua Knight received U3 contest h»ld anotner jzf І ' , J ^ tq ^e issue of C. E. Hippley is the manager of the
VC vs ,.t seidvoti, • I n-m; „/"t parish officers for Simonds and ♦13-006 of debentures for the purpose
‘d0T n^tf"PaârIarf lbaî, iihe "ald wn- f* secretary could not answer 8t- Martins were appointed. The prin- cf Paying off the Indebtedness

ЇпГ-.Ье^ЬеГпЖ AofBS',fwX could ?tlndaoevlthat ШЄ Wh°le matter C,Pal ППЄ8 ar® her® *Ші I th® ^ house

fi-en, as rtWM rouncilolrs for said pariah'. I -7* Л °ver'
Dated April 18th, 1899 I ”• B. Wallace contended that Mr.

(Signed) jambs reed, I Balcolm was legally nominated and 
1 , Parish Clerk. I elected and should get the seat u,

isTof *8Ц^Т%£ЗГ^%££і the collector of rZs, could

the nomination and election of Jonn W. not run. The fact that Mr. Hargrove

That said John W. Hargrove at the time I oid not constitute a resignation, as it 
of his nomisation as a candidate, and at the I must go before the appointing body 
time ot the holding of the election in such I Coun. Macrae moved that the mot 
parish, waa collector of ratee, and as such ter he référé 7, Ш® mat"
officer was receiving pecuniary allowance I ,tr.De referred to a special committee 
from the miiM( l;,ality of the city and county I 1° inquire into and report upon it at 
of Saint. John. ’I the next meeting.

This was seconded by Coun. Keast.
Mr. Balcolm—I was elected and de

mand that I be sworn in.
................... 7C°un. Macrae asked the two gentle-

Coun. Lowell, that Wm. J. Dean be j men if they would run another eloc- 
declared duly elected a councillor for I'tion. 
the parish of Musquash for the next 
two .years.

This , passed and Coun. Dean 
sworn in.

'•ii

Musquash Contested Election 
Case Referred to Special 

Committee.

Why Constable Albert Taylor of Lan
caster Was Not Continued 

in Office,
:

Assessments Ordered—Revisors Selected By 

Ballot—List of Standing Com

mittees—General Business.

The quarterly meeting of the Muni
cipal Council was held Tuesday after
noon, Warden Lee of Simonds in the 
chair. АП the councillors were pres
ent.

aa-

‘ erly edge of the Black River road"/. 
“ in the westerly «de line of a lot of 

company, and is enthusiastic over the I “ land formerly owned by Matthew
prospects of the enterprise. That the “ Graham, thence by the’ magnet

«Twro.,™ . cxoialn^ tb.f commissioners. He gentlemen who have estabtlshed the “ needle north teh degree* ^rtv

asrrfBS rw- rasSSr js*'яя чаггйьгьrsr-яг«.vssMssr-ж- ь« conmu-t" •_
ЛмЯйпйй °®*-- '■са^ж «w-amtt. -5S^t3oSS!53KSKl

By-way commissioner»—William Adams waraen and secretary will аг-і — ■ ------- ^ “degrees, «rot ton. 4Z7 ,, ,
D“Tid. McDuff, Robt- steward. ' ranffe tor ths sale of the bonds. Death of a Digby Boy In Boston Har- - i^y Unkb-

Parish Clerk-Ale,. F. Johnston. , The resignation by John Ж Har- bor-An Investigation Ordered. - Za ZSLS? £**** °t?
ST. MARTINS. grove of th* eollectorshin of ot ______ ^d Graham a lot run by Deputy

ЖХ! ÎJT w«T?«»ÿt :SsT«îSS'
'Ç&zSSgfttt-ard Davidson and PatîicTMcBrid°^ of “чпйНог. hp on the steamer Boston from Tar- .. ^ BaJA Btack

Parish clerk—Thos w. Mother ' This was tiled. mouth on Thursday of last week. Ad- i. ^4.4 ^®*d’ thaüce along the same -
Coun. Barnhill moved for the ар- I doun. FoWnes moved that $120 be cms was Ш when he arrived there oiroitm t-шд.^Ч'г^teteem

pointment of the. Lancaster officers, assessed on the parish of St. Martins, t nd sald he wl®hed to go to the Mas- .< Z! 4. *1Є
The following appointments were in- j extending over two -years, the money ®achu*etts general hospital. He had Jiff8 ,8aid *5°, pjgcee ’
eluded in his list: J to he used for the provision of a lock- but » or & Ш his pockets and was ^rk ViZ ™! Z

Assessors—Wm. Cunningham D Mallorv I up ta ** vHlage of St. Martins. Idle n< t allowed ta land by the immigra- Ж.Г.. ‘4 !°^ ** ^ tot® Thomas -
■uM Tt.os H. Wilson! ' MaUory matter was referred to the sec^tlZ tlon officials. He was found dead ™ I 13,6 Preznteee ooaveyed to

8o ^toï ot rot^lNo P2 disl?i8natn.. lfor his opinion as to the authority te 'the Reamer a little later. The immi- of ^ heirs
GalbraithГ (No 2 d‘^ri=t)-Henry Uake 8uch an assessment. У Sra«»S People say that Adams want- х ***

Parisu clerk—a D. Gault. t ------------------ ------- ----- t-d to be treated for a disease of the I aat®4_Nlnth September, A. D. Ш, re-
h-irewa-ke-Lk^ert^/v^!8 laï'L- MULFHART MATTERS. eyes- and that he died from some oth- CuÏ^and'

600 and Albert Hanson. Mae" ______ e! ca«se. probably heajt trouble. An u v 37- *>Moo-
Coun. McGoldrick asked if Constable The ««tary Gazette publishes the , litigation І8 being heiô. XZ, ZZ J<*Z R"

Albert Taylor was to be re-a^ntefLЕИ™ Part of General Hutton’s report I ^ " " ■«*==---«*—=I y^e, î^her 1"? '

This man, he understood, arrested а Г°* the in which he makes it і To Ann Vance, formerly of (lie Pariah or I improvements thereon and ^
man in the cemetery as he was burv- J’toin that the standard of military ' m. thv Cou^t3r ot F-inga, in the t«Mmcee to the -am» hZnS
lag a chUd. ' knowledge, the system of organiza- І ЙЯІ?” '" " . I? Brunswick, Female ! ’ ^TWee to Ше same belongtn

Coun. Barnhill replied in the affirm- tion' tbe equipment, and-other matters toe City and County o^Saint'Jo'haE^'the j aTh™abave eakT'w^^'made пл* stive. connected with the militia, are in an P~vhvw aforesaid, and George F. Fifo- I L 4^ . UQder
Coun. Christie doubted the wisdom “ГЛ'Л6 general says tained ln^ceZta SSSSKSST'

of re-appointing such a man. 1the staadard of efficiency is not equal »t Simonds, and all otlers whom it may «« dated th» ,t.r
Coun, Catherwood said Parish Court I t0 that -ot similar troops in other parts üi^..7.. '* f? a ^

*- r ?* —• -firb sa aaaais?
Coun. Lowell said it was a rascally I hopes- ЬУ **»* employment of a pro- ..^L.toat certoim lot or piece of land utu- freeze of P®®*8®" A'

Piece of business to keep Taylor on Ш *?* tratoad ^^«опаї .tait for ^
a constable. He for one protested an improved system of organization, Kings, known and dieting ilsbed as the back therein mentioned.vast?***h,m on ,ie "*•м teaarsssr ^ w-щ ftwt^nssaa «»«“i5r„«b,m ™ » hea„„ beutr «ÎÏÏT »<-,“■ S |lff%1?S?iSS?S3esi2He said Tavlor wo- -* 8 I military requirements. • gher, tbe.last mentioned lot of land having I a , to deralUlt having been,
otherwise hey hadTthfrJte^y'inht Hutton as .was expected.

w « m.„ d borne to ЙЛ »S“rfÆ‘SE »• I A SloS?" SU"“n ** 91 «Ш-

mind that the service is purely volun- ALSO all that certain lot, piece or parcel 
t&ry. The pay is inadequate. Very I‘.f ,v*n« and being on Long Island, in

;1 ходл r”- “?not many °f the медofficers, make anything, in a pecuni- river i.i d me шат road, containing -me
•ary sense, out of the pay they re- acre, ben.* я part of the .ot formerly
ceive. In city corps, particularly, of-
fleers of all ranks are subject to a lagher; the eaid last inentioned lot having
htavy drain on their time, energy and brook^ThZsaïd An**- tv‘d ElHabeih Horn-

put on as an assessor instead of Thoet *balr_, Pursea These officers are en- third day of February. A *I>.'mi,"registered „SALE.—There wBl be sota at
H. Wilson. , titled to consideration, and should .not *° the itecoids of Kluge Oouniv. ш Book Publlc, Ansttcn on SATURDAY, the tmro

Coun. Catherwood asked that he be b* ha.,Z=s®d w“h inefficiency in mill- alS°0 аЛьм ceÂafofo^ltvate in Kings twdve o'^'k^n tte S^m^Thu^
. allowed to name one of the assessors. l*a administration such as they have County aforesaid; described in the deed Cornet (so called), in the City of ваш John
He wanted Geo. Llnglev put on suffered from in the past. '•'■mi the said Elizabeth Hornbrook to toe toorince ot New Brunswick, aS the

Coun. Lowell moved thatWm. Foe An efficient cb^s is one having an of
be appointed as an assessor. efficlen. commanding officer. To in- t land on winch I now resile., and the lots of land, situate is the Pari* at

Conn. Barnhill moved that Thon H sure and maintain an efficient corps a .. thereto, now in my occupation, (formel> a part of the Parish of Portland»Wilson be™ppolnT^ commanding officer (and this includes iï^ vVïïfïi M «ty
Conn. Catherwood moved that Geo uaptalns of companies), is put to con- “ Kingston aforesaid, and bounded Mhfo°- fo^,.P Vlnoe’ bannded “a ******* ** ,c>1* 

lAngley be an assessor, to constitute ’siderable expense, and the only re- «jgJSftîSa f "Omamecoing at a mtrhed tree « me
tbe board with Messrs. Cunningham ward he recelves is confined to the “ side by lands owned' or occupied by Joui NotiiroUi'Tr °n btionging to.
and Malloy. -, 1 consciousness that he has performed Hornbrook sud Bamjsi Kiogaton; on the Nathaniel IL DeVeber, oo the aouth sue oe

A baUot was takeh, and the vote ‘ dut;y. It must be remember- ^
stood as follows: ed that all commanding officers are “ WiUlàm Hornbrook; And on the routh- iwtto-y-eev.m ohains, net* K

Wilson, 17; Fox, 15; Cunningham, 14; nct EOod or ancient, and, in conse- “ westerly ride, that .portly, lying on t- «“'*“« •" **,---Sea,
$600 oo Malloy, 18; Lingley, 9. quence, the efficiency of units that «

Messrs. Wilson, Fox and Cunning- meke UD the whole force varies very
ham were declared elected assessors mbcb’ lt sometimes happens that an
for Lancaster. officer is permitted to remain .too long'

The officers for Musquash were then in one place- which stops promotion 
68 61 appointed, on motion of Coun. Dean. and kffls the ambition of younger and
2 37 The principal .ones are: energetic men. An example of this is

Assessors—John A. Clark, James M. Wenn th,f retention of Lieut.-Col. Duff, 
and Geo. L. Hargrove. who has been in command of the 4th

Parish clerk—Geo. A. Anderson. Hussars since June 26, 1873, and
Æ^kb0“r<,~W' J' Dean and f’ Lieut.-Col. Domville, who has been 

Commissioners of highways—David Me- ln edmmand of the 8th Hussars since 
dro”’- K *4' J' Janee and Thos. Carscad- July 2, 1881. The 4th Hussars have 

21 70 ‘collector—Wm. A. Gallant Ьс€п without a major for years, and
It was ordered that the following cannot, so far as the rank and file go, 

amounts be assessed for highway pur- exl8t bat on paper. There is a strict 
poses: ! general order limiting the tenure of

Simonds—81,600 in ЦЬог or money. command to five years, but, for rea- 
3t. Martins—31,000 in labor. • nons which have never been explain-
Lancaster—88,000 in labor and money. ed> Jt has not been applied to these 
Mukquash—$400 in labor or money: two officers. In Part И. General Hut-
Orders were given for the following ton recommends the training of the 

j go advances for expenditure on the roads: whole of the militia every year and 
Lancaster, $1,000; St. Martins, $60; ,helr formation into brigades and di- 

"Musquash, $200; Simonds, $400. visions with a properly constituted
The county secretary was authorized Btaft *°r tactical training. Every 

to employ tVo constables to do dutÿ репеті we have had has recommend- 
at Bay Shore, said constables to be ^ and urged annual trainings, but 
under the control of the warden and without effect. It remains to be seen 
secretary. if General Hutton will be more suc-

Coun. Macrae’s motion referring the <4saful than h,a predecessors.
Musquash election matter to be special 

14 oo committee to be investigated then 
passed. The committee consists of 
Conns. Lee, Christie, Mlllldge, White,

і

< (Signed)
(Signed)

Dated April 18th, Ш9.
Coun. Macrae moved, seconded by

J. A. BALCOM. 
GEORGE ROSS.

Mr. Hargrove—J am willing.
Coun. Christie suggested that the 

was I best way out of the difficulty would 
1 be for both gentlemen to give up their 

Coun. Colwell moved that the coun- claims to the seat and 
sel for Messrs. Hargrove and Balcolm | election, 
bo heard, each to be limited to fifteen 
minutes.

■

run another

Mr, Hargrove—I will do it. - 
Mr. Wallace suggested a conference 

Coun. Christie moved, in order to I between Messrs. Balcolm -and Har- 
bring the matter before the council in I grove and their counsel, 
proper form, that. John Hargrove, who j This was agreed upon, snd 'the mat- 
received the next largest vote, be- de- ter was laid on the table till later on 
dared elected to -represent Musquash J in the meeting.
-with Mr. Dean, j Coun. Maxwell was elected without

Coun. Sears wanted to know if there I opposition.
■was any precedent by which the coun- j The minutes of- the last meeting hav- 
cil might >e governed. I ing been confirmed, the warden called

The secretary «piled that the .per- ( for the reports of committees:
-son returned as elected by the com
missioner was usually given the seat 
.pending an Investigation.

m

ASSESSMENTS.
The committee on finance and accounts 

n _ ■ , і reconuoeüded tliat the following assessmentsCoun. Macrae .inquired if the secre- I be made upon the city and county for the 
tary kne T of an (Instance where the I several services and purposes named jetaü in

'commis- MlE
sioner. 1 tounty of St. John, and with the same al

lowance to assessors and collectors as last 
year, namely , . : - * w-

But where a protest vas filed the mat. I For contingencies.............. $13 72100
returned by the commissioner was £or the aims house and work house lLOdti 
given the seat pending a thorough in- I F°^)1corancn schools under 
vestlgation Under oath. A protest | For thé'local " board of health sal- 
having been filed in this case, counsel I aries and -other contingent ex-
could not submit their arguments to | ріг* rho 7 V " ' v............ 2,500 oo
the council In half an hour, as was issued by thé munktpàïït””! follovm8DtUre8 
proposed: It would be unfair to cut | Alms house (2nd series)....$ 500 90

School lofin.. . .............. 5oo oo '
Hospital loan......................... .1,500 00

The clerk replied in the negative

00
census

16,360 00
The Lancaster men ajgreed to drop 

Taylcr’s name from the list.
All the offibers named in Lancaster 

were elected except the 
upon whom the three councillors ronld 
not agree.

ANNIE FREEZE,
Mortgagee.

GEORGE A. FREEZE,assessors
„iS

them off ami the council could not be 
expected to remain to hear them 
through.

Conn. Dean suggested that Mr. Har
grove’s case could be submitted in 
fifteen minutes.

Coun. 'Sears was of the opinion that

grant- J. H. ARMSTRONG,
Soliciter to Mortgagee.Coun. Lowell wanted to have the pri

vilege of naming one officer in Lan
caster. He asked that Wm. Fox be

2,500-60 582"
Total general asessment. $51,081 00

Special.
For county revisors’ fees and other 

tlngent expenses of making up register 
votera for the county:

the council should declare Mr. Bal- I Parish of St. Martins 
clom elected. I Farlah °f Simonds..

Coun. Macrae called attention to the I ** Parish° of *Lan^?fo
Coun. Christie had moved a I Revisors...................

resolution, which he had seconded. Mr. j : .'
Re-3d had accepted Mr. Hargrove’s J interest and 
nomination.

Coun. Christie urged that the coun
cil should decide at once wnetner мг. i 
Hargrove or Mr. BafoCtac ahould take 
the seat

After a tong discussion, in which I otherwl8e directed-
гіск^оо^Т“wWWte Md McGoW- To the sheriff for use of the 
rick took part, the secretary gave his 1 jail.......................................................
opinion. He assured the council that | To J. & A. McMillan— 
he had no wish tn hl_ I Record hooks, registry office....$ 49 86

“a °® *v8h to Impose his opinion Stationery, etc . secretary's of-
°n the board. He had no other feel- | flee......................... ............................. 18 28
tog than te keep the council straight I stationery for parish clerk, Sim- 
in the matter. He had given his opin- I on ...p..._....
ion to both aides, no that they had not I To the Gazette....................
been moving in the dark. Both par- 1 To соип1У secretary, one halt 
ties had asked him if the collector of ggfc F^S
rate8 for Musquash was qualified to | ton postage aa1 telegrams... 
run for councillor, to which he replied To Jatrfs Robinson, J. P., eer- to the negative. Then they askeThim SS^.0"..^..0.1..’’.^ 

if the collector for Musquash could by | View on body of Rebecca Fair.. 4 80 
resignation place himself ln a posi
tion to run for councillor. His reply 
was that he had grave doubts as to I To 
that unless the resignation 
cep ted by the body which made the
appointment. He had no reason why I T> J. B. Hamm, ccach hire....................
he shotdl change his mind, but he | Т”,Л°Ьп Barnett- policeman, horse 
might by legal argument be Induced To N. il. Teiêphcnê'Co. I‘one-half coat
to admit that he was wrong on the telephone, secretary's ofllce....................
latter point. A resignation sent to T<2 8u.n Pj'tottog Co., advertising bill 
him as secretary had no effect till 1t I To° РгогіпгіМШтІіс asylum, main

tenance foirteen pauper patients
quarter ending Slst March, 1899.......

To Matthew L. McFarland, M.
D., throe certificate» of lunacy 

The best I „at $1 each 
Mileage....

con-
ОІ

.$ 126 37 

. 256 60
22 00

JS

285 00 
... 8-W 00 
... 6C0 00

sinking fund 
fire loan debentures.......... 150 03

2,150 00
■

Total assessments.. .................. ..$53,231 00
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deed dated seventh day at December, A. D. 
1896, registered In tbe Records t.f Kings 
County, in Book K, No. 6, pages 1 and 2.
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containing seventy actes Snore or less; re- 
gistored in the Records of Kings County, la 
Jiook, to No 3, page MS, together with the 
buildings and improvements thereon and the 
appurtenances to the вате belonging or in 
any manner appertaining.
. The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained 
certain Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
seventeenth (toy of February, A. D. 1898, 
made between 'he said Ann Vance and 
George F. Fitzpatrick ef the firet part, and 
the undersigned George Armstrong of the 
other part, tor securing the payment of cer
tain monies therein mentioned,. and regis
tered in the Registry Office tor Kings Coun
ty, to Book L, No. 5, pages 495 to 499 of 
Records, default having been made in pa>- 
ment^of a portion of the monies secured by
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